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ABSTRACT
The effect of proviron tablets (I o-methylandrosteroue) as a masculinization agent was tried on frys of Oreochromis
niloticus (Ni Ie J'i lapia). 900 Healthy fOlIT (4) day old fry of Orcochromis niloticus (D XVII -XVIII, 12-14; A III, 8-
10) with mean initial length 1.0cm and mean initial weight 0.0153g were subjected to two feeding treatments.
Treatment one (TI) replicated twice, consisted of 150 fry in a 1001. capacity circular plastic basin containing 35
Litres of clean borehole water. Treatment Two (T2) replicated 4 times contained 150 fry each in similar environment
as TI, however the replicates were fed a starter blended hormone diet containing 60rng of hormone per kilogram of
coppens feed. All the treatments were fed at 20% body weight the first week and reduced by 5% weekly till the 4u,
week. The experimenta I fishes were transferred from their replicate basins to 6 hapas measuring Im x 1TTl X Im
submersed in a concrete pond of dimension 5m x Sm x 1.5m containing algae. The fishes in the hapas fed adlibitum
on algae and non- treated 2mm coppens supplcm ..:ntary feed. The result showed that a sample of 164 hormone
treated dead fry in the 3'd week following mass mortality were all male. Also when the experiment was terminated
in the 9'h week all 406 hormone treated fish in 4 hapas were all male (100%). The sex ratio in the 236 untreated fish
was 110 males (46.61%) and 126 females (53.39%). The mean weight gain and specific growth rate (SGR) in
parenthesis for the sexes in different treatments was: Hormone treated males 4.66g (3.94), untreated males 4.52g
(3.92) and untreated females 4.16g (3.87). It was concluded that proviron (I c-methylandrosteronc) can achieve
100% sex reversal in Oreochromis niloticus and used in place of methyltestosterone, and that hormone treated males
grew faster and bigger than untreated males and females. Research on the effect of different doses of proviron on
sex reversal of Nile tilapia was recommended.
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lNTRODUCTlON
Nigerian is a large fish consuming nation with a demand of 2.66 million metric tons per annum and an
internal production of 0.7 million metric tons per annum. In 20()9 Nigeria imported fish worth 97 billion naira
(Atanda, 2012) which is a shame on a country with abundant human resources and natural potentials for domestic
fish production. Generally capture fisheries is dwindling and aquaculture rising to bridge the gap; however the
problem is that Nigerian aquaculture or fish tanning has generally shifted from a greatly diversified polyeulture to a
monoculture of the cat fishes especially the Clariids that teed high on the food chain an expensive to culture. To
bridge the demand- supply gap in fish supply it is imperative that we popularize the culture of fishes that feed low
.on the food chain and cheaper to grow for most farmers. Tilapia, common carp and grass carp are good candidates
for this purpose. It is established that culture of monosex male tilapia grows faster and bigger than the culture of
mixed sex tilapia (Vera-Cruz and Mail' 1994). Among several methods of producing all male tilapia, sex reversal by
the hormone treatment of fry or eggs is becoming popular.
This paper presents the result of feeding fry of Oreochromis niloticus (Tilapia) a weaning diet containing
the hormone 1(1-methylandrosterone sold as proviron tablets in drug stores.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
l lealthy broods stocks of Oreoch rom is niloticus (D XVIl- XVIII. 12-14; A III, 8-10) were used to produce
fry for sex reversal. Ten (10) males of 150g average weight and fifteen (15) females of [OOgaverage weight were
stocked in a ratio of 2:3 (males to female) in a hapa net of size 2m x 3m x 1.5m submerged in a concrete pond of
dimension 5m x 8m x l.5m and ted with coppen feed in addition to the pond natural algae. By the 14th day fertilized
eggs were hatched and yolk carrying larvae were seen in the hapa. The 4 day old fry were extracted from the mouth
of the female fishes and together with those swimming inside the hapa, were tranfered into circular plastic aquaria.
The weaning hormone diet for the fry was prepared by crushing 30mg of proviron tablet containing I(l-
methylandrosterone. TIle crushed tablet was dissolved in 230ml of 95% ethanol to produce a hormone solution
stored in a hand sprayer. The hormone was sprayed on 500g of finely ground and sieved coppens feed that is 60mg
hormone/kg (Celik, et.al, 20 II). This was properly blended and air dried to remove the ethanol used as carrier.
The experimental design consist') of two treatments as follows:
T, (control) =0. niloticus fry fed untreated coppcns feed
T2 (experimental) =O. niloticus fry hormone treated feed
The control (TI) was replicated twice, while the experimental (T2) was replicated foul' (4) times. Nine
hundred (900) four (4) day old fry of 0. niloticus with average initial weight of 0.01 5g and average initial length of
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Table I. Weekly Feeding Rate and Mean Weekly Weight, changes in Hormone Treated and Untreated Fry of
Oreochromis niloticus.
" .~ ,
RECOMMENDATION
From the results obtained it is recommended that "All Male Tilapia" aquaculture be popularized in Nigeria
since it's feasibility has been proven beyond doubt by this work. Use of alternative masculinization agents to methyl
testosterone like proviron should be encouraged to have a greater pool of alternative masculinization agents. Cage
culture of sex reversed male tilapias should be encouraged.
CONCLUSION
The present research confirmed that the sex of genetic females can be reversed to males using synthetic
hormones, and that 100% reversal to males is possible using proviron (I (1-methylandrosterone) as an alternative 1.0
the traditional methyl testosterone, The research proved that male tilapia grows better than females, and that males
from sex reversal grow ellen better. The researeh also proved that females are more abundant in mixed natural
populations of tilapia. It also observed that tilapias grow and survive well in hapas making a ease for cage culture of
tilapia (0. niloticusy.
RESCLTS AND OISCllSSION
The results of weight changes in the hormone treated and untreated fishes and feeding regime for 9 weeks
are presented in Table I. The result showed that the two treatments had steady growth (weight) increments over the
9 weeks period with mean weights of 1.883g for the hormone treated fry and I .707g for the untreated. The slight
difference in their means (0.176g) was due to the fact that masculinization of genetic females was promoted in the
hormone treated group (Table 2) and together with the genetic males ill the group their overall weight was better
than the untreated group where female fry that grow less dominated (Mair ,1997). It is an established fact that
male tilapia fishes grow twice as fast as females (SRAC and TAES, 2005; Delton, et.al., 2009).
The sex ratios in the two treatments are presented in table 2. It was observed that I00% masculinization (all malt:
tilapia) was achieved by the 3'd and 9th weeks. The untreated tilapia fry had a mixed sex ratio of 110 males to 126
females out of 236 fishes at the end of the experiment representing 46.61 % and 53.39% respectively. The result
shows that females dominated natural populations, and if tilapia is produced naturally females which grow less will
proliferate with lower yield to the farmer. However the application of hormone treatment using lll-
methylandrosterone reversed the sex of genetic females to males. At week 3, 164 dead fishes from the hormone
treated group following stress from crowding were identified to be all males and at week 9 when the experiment was
terminated all 406 surviving fishes were identified as males (100% all males). These results show that pro viron
containing 1(1-methylandrosterone prescribed for humans with androgen deficiency can be used as all alternative to
(l- methyl testosterone most commonly used for tilapia sex reversal. The 100%, sex reversal to male observed calls
for further comparative research in the usc of proviron (Iu- methylandrosteronc) and the traditional rnethyltesterone
to evaluate the cost- benefit effect of using either hormones.
The general effect of pro viron on the growth performance of Oreochromis niloticus is presented in Table3.
The result showed that males whether hormone treated or untreated performed better than females justifying the call
for "All Male Tilapia Culture Revolution in Nigerian Aquaculture". However the higher mean weights of hormone
treated males (4.66g) over the mean weight of untreated males (4.52g) suggests that hormone treated males grow
better than untreated males obtained through sorting (Vera Cruz and Mair 1994) or manual selection which is
tedious whereas sex reversal will produce more male seeds efficiently for tilapia aquaculture. The specific growth
rate (SGR) table I: showed that sex reversed males have growth advantages over untreated males and females.
l .Ocm were distributed into 6(six) circular 100 litre capacity plastic aquaria at the rate of 150 fry per aquarium
containing 35 lirres of clean borehole water.
Feeding, Water Quality and Data Collection:
All the experimental fishes were fed at 20% body weight in the first week and reduced weekly by 5% up to the 4Th
week (Table I).The daily food was shared and fed as two rations morning and evening. The fishes were transferred
into hapas, measuring Im x I In X I III corresponded with the aquaria used. The fishes fed adlibitum on the rich pond
algae which was supplemented with 3% body weight of coppens feed daily. Water quality in the aquaria was
controlled by changing two thirds of the water daily ann siphoning out waste particles. The experiment lasted 9
weeks.
Data on growth
Weekly growth parameters were recorded (Table I). The hormone treated post fry were sexed 11l week 3
following mortality and the others sexed 111 week 9.
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Table 3. Effect of Proviron (1a - methylandrosterone) on the growth performance of 0. niloticus fry.
Parameters Hormone Treated Fry (All Male) Untreated Fry
Male Female
Initial length (em) 1.0 1.0 1.0
Final length (em) 5.95 4.15 3.88
Initial weight (g) 0.0153 0.0153 0.0153
Final weight (g) 4.61 4.53 4.11
Weight gain (g) 4.655 4.515 4.155
SGR 3.944 3.923 3.866
Treatments No. of Fishes No. of males (%) No. of females (0/0)
Hormone Treated
(3) Live fish (week9) 406 406 (100%) -
IJormone 'J rea ted
(h) Dead fish (week 3) 164 164 (100%) -
Untreated Fi:.h
(c) Live fish (week 9) 236 110 (46.61%) 126(53.39%)
.....__,
Table 2 Sex Ratio in Hormone Treated am}Untreated Fry of 0 niloticus
I weeks Mean weight of Hormone :'v1canweight of untreated Feeding Rate of I'ry- % Body
Treated Fry(g) Fry (g) Weight (\,..1)
- ---I 0.0153 0.0153 20
2 0.0757 0.0732 15
3 0.1360 0.1310 10
4 0.9870 0.8980 5
5 1.!S3!S0 1.5650 Ad libitum
6 2.4890 2.2320 ..
7 3.1960 2.8990 "R 3.5400 3.2000 "
9 4.6700 4.3500 ..
-X= 1.8!l3(g) X= 1.707
